
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
No. 34, NEW BR I DGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS, LONDON. 

Present Payment- [Regulered pursuant to 7 ~ B, Pie. c. 110.J 

£ . .t. d. 

Future Payment- j~ ~ 
Annual Premium ...... /j2 /;f -
Annual Duty . . . . . . . . . . I /o 

£1...l d'--_ 

ll@lit! Bo. c9 )"/ ~ 

tttu-tee-. 
RICHARD ATI'BNBOROUGH, Esq. 
THO)IAS BENN SOWERBY, Eaq. 
RICHARD THORNTON PERKIN, Esq. 

RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH, Esq., CHAllutAtt. 

THOMAS COTTERELL, Esq., D £POTY-Cu.+.11uo1,1.N, 

JOHN ANNIS, Esq. 
EDWARD EDMUND CHILD, Eaq. 

ROBEH'l' JOHN DOBREE, Eaq. 
JOHN GRANT, Esq. 
THOMAS BENN SOWEUDY, Esq. 
lllCHAllO 1'HORNTON PERKIN, Esq. 
A. E. REYNOLDS, Esq. 
JOHN EDMONDS, Esq. 
RICHARD MALE, Esq. 
W. B. TOMLINSON, Eaq. 

Managing Dirttlot. 

JOHN KELDAY, Esq. 

~ubitotf. 
THO~tAS NORTON DROWN, Eaq. 
WILLIAM NATHAN, Eaq. . 

7 
Bhttta,i ~ J~ :5?ix&-licuv J?~ o/'vV"J? tl /o "'"'",,1 // A JILJ.: ~~L~ "-<-<-1, 
.,),~, .2 2., 2 3 "":-,l_J!.f/- f,eot.&-,f/,a,v6,,.._, ~~ ~ol,n,,__ 'h/0vv.ito""""""""'-=- ~v,,_ ~,~ a,.,-v,( /&_~,y-&.,,..__.. ,;?,_. ~ ~ 

te1,~ ,,..r- d,,,.,,._,J!- cu,vL ;,:,;, 17=~ .,__;,~.., -I ":'.'o/ ffo~J>"""'nl..- /£,,_, fi,_,- ~/- J Y:. 9~""- '1/6'"...- ------

ha.d paid to the DEFENDER FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, the Sum of v..j,t:~'1Ar,...,,.,,o-t. . ./ /';t"h.,..,..,._. ~ t/ 

and ha,/ agreed to pay or cause to be paid to the said Company, yearly, on the / l,,v~-~ day of ¥ 1~ 
the .Sum of ~ ~oL,1 N /~,d/~r --------- -------~---------
during the continuance of this Policy, for Insurance from Loss or Damage hy Fire, not exceeding, in each case, the sum or sums hereinafter stated, upon the 

Property, in the place or places hereinafter particularly described and set forth, and not elsewhere (unless allowed by previous Endorsement made 011 this 

Policy), as follows :-On 

e 51trck ~ · :5Faot.v ~ Cll-~ ~ ~ ~_,(;- = if),__ en~~:..__ ,_;__. -e1,,,; 

,,,__ / k.;_,, ~ .,,._._,,(__ WOU\ .. dA .. -0,<A.ef.Ld ~ ~~oJ,:;c .p ~ <><d +.,,, 0.., ~ ( 

£ ~ fo<.A- ,-ft fueu /n CU,v' °""<,1__ Ljf,J,-_ &d... =d t-j_,.., 

o,/1/t~ ,,:.__ h&..v ,6c,...,~ ;h- t,v~ lt.,..;, ~-;? 

J{,. ~ ) u..n ~O:,.., ~ef'1 - - '-' of~ <>ML~.,(.. ..,~...,;.a, it,;,_,~~, vV'/L, V~ /~ c,,,..,,,_~ 

Of,....d Jv'l tJ~cl~O r1wx.t-~~ l-\.<.>l. ~ .... ~....:... I ~ .A'wwi.o........c.t. • -

~{A/vd,,h ~ ~...,....,_,_.;_ ~ :-- u+fb_.___ o;7LCR...I fu e;_ o-&,..J'.a.,,..,..o{_ ,;.,.,~ "= "1 -~~ 

JJ,OUJ :bt it known, that from the a::..,~ ~ day of x:&j::rA-t ~ One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty

~ and durin~ so long time as the Assured, above named, shall duly pay or cause to be paid, such future payments, as aforesaid, at the time 

aforesaia, and the Directors for the time being of the said Company, shal,I agree to accept the same, the Capital Stock or Funds of the said Company 
/} 16:,-

shall ·be liable to pay or make good to the above-named Assured, ....r,,,.;, "'-,..Heirs, Executors, Administrators, or Assigns, all such Loss or Damage by Fire as 

shall happen to the Property hereinbefore mentioned, not exceeding the Sum of 

#~ ~v<--JCvV!_o{__ ½o-U-vio0L_ 

as hereinbefore mentioned, according to the tenor of the Printed Conditions endorsed on this Policy. 

Ur.obtbelJ albla!}.£1, and it is hereby expressly declared and agreed, that the Capital, Stock, Estates, Funds, and Securities of the said Company, shall 

alone be answerable to the demands of the said Assured under this Policy, and that no Director, or other Member of the said Company, shall be answerable 

directly or indirectly, or liable to any demand against the said Company in virtue of these presents, beyond the Amount of his or her Share or Shares in the 

subscribed Capital of the said Company, as expressed in the Deed of Settlement of the said Company. 

f;w ~F-c- -day of Given under the Common Seal of the said Company, at London, this 

Eight Hundred and Forty-~ j_ 
~ 

Examined,-

_d',}L:~-a7L---.. ) 
CfPeLL C .I c;f,..L; 

Entered,-

R. rOLllARD, PR IN'fER, DF.VONIIIJRl:• ITRCET. 

One Thousand 



C O ND I 'l' I O N S O F IN SU RA N C E. 

I. Every person desirous of effecting an Insurance must 1tate his name, place of abode, and occ;:upation ; he 

must describe the construction of the Buildings t.o be intured, where situate, and in whose occupaiioo ; of what 

materials the aame are rcepectively composed, and wheth;r occupied aa Dwclli11g•housca, or otherwise; also the 

nature of the Goods or other property on which such I nsurance may be proposed, and the conatructi9n ·Of the 

lluildingt containing such property; and whether there be any apparatus in or by which heat is produ«d, other 

than grates in common fire-placeg, in a ny of the 88.id Buildiugs, or conne<:ted therewith, 

2. Every Inaurance attctidcd with particular circumstances of risk, arising from the situation, contiguity to 

other buildings, or construction of the premisea, or the nature of the trade carried on, or goods therein, is to be 

specially mentioned in the onler for the Policy, so that the risk may he fairly understood. If not 10 exprc!llled, or if 

any misrepresentation be given, so that the Insurance be effected upon a lower premium tha11 would have been 

charged had such risk being so fairly 11tated; or if Buildings or Goods be described in the Policy otherwise thau they 

re&lly are, or if a~cr an lnsur,mcc shall have been effected, there shall be a ny erection or alteration of any appa

ratus for producing heat as aforesaid, o~ if any hazardous operation or trade shall be carried on, or if any hazardous 

Goods be deposi1ed, or any hazardous communication be made, and the same be not respectively made known to the 

Office in writing, the insured will not be entitled to any benefit under the P olicy, but the party so i11Suring may 

have a new Policy upon such terms as may be agrl't'<! upon. 

3. No Jnsuranccpropoacd to this Company is to be considered in force until the Premium and Duty be actunl!y 

paid ; and perM>I\S desirous of continuing annual Insurances, must make their respective payments of the Premium 

and Duty thereon, on OT before the commencement of iach succeeding year, or within fifteen daya thereafter. No 

Reccipte arc to be taken for any Premiums or Insurance, but such as arc printed and iasued from the Office, and 

witnessed by one or the Clerk& or A gen ta 0£ the Office. 

4 . .The interelt of any deceased person in any Policy in thi1 Company may be continued to the Exeeutor or 

Administrator, or to the pct11on otherwise cutitlcd to the property insured, provided tl1e person so entitled shall 

rrocurc his or her interest therein to be endorsed on the PoJicy, at the Office of the Company; and i£ Goods insured 

be removed to any other situation than where the aame were deposited, at the time of effecting t he Insurance, 1uch 

removal must be al!\O allowed by endonc,neut 011 the Policy, and a premium paid, if the risk be increased by tl1e 

removal, in proportion to 1uch incrcaac. 

6. Any person who shall have effected an Insurance on any Dwelling-houses or other Buildings, and slmll 

cl1ange the same to other Houses or Building,, may l1ave the benefit of their or iginal Policies, if the nature and 

circumstances oftlieir risk be not altered, upon tl1eir giving due notice of such change at the Office of the Com

pany, and 1he aame beiug allowed by endorsement to be made upon the Policy ; and persons insuring Property at 

this Office must, when required, give notice of any other JnaurAnce, made elsewhere on the snmc property, ou their 

bchalr, and cause a minute or memorandum of such other I nsurance tobe endorsed on their Policies; in which case 

this Company shall only be liable to the payment of a rateable proportion of nny 1068 or damage which may be sus

tained ; and unless such notice be given, the insured will not be entitled to any bcuefit under such Policy. 

6, Insurance on Buildings and Goodt, in Trust or on Commiuion, must ho so dcecribcd a nd declared at the 

time of effecting such I nsurance, otherwise the Policy will not extend to cover ouch property. 

7. LO!lSCs by lightning will be made good by this Company, ·as far aa whore either tlie 'Buildings or the Effects 

assured have been actually set on fire tliereby, 1md burnt in conseque11ca thereof. No allowance will be made for 

any Hay, Corn, Agricultural produce, or other I>roperty, which may be destroyed or damaged by its own natural 

heating, nor for any Goods which may be dcetroycd or damaged while undergoing any proce88 in or by which tlie 

application of fire-heat ia necessary I neither will the Company be resporn!lblc for IOl!s or daniage by cxploaion of 

any kind. 

8. Books of Account, Deeds, Notes, Bills, Bonds, and written securities, Stamps, Money, and Gunpowder, 

cannot be assured under any terma.-Watches, Trinkets, Medals, Coins, Sculptures, Curiosities, Jewels, Picture,, 

Prints, Drawings, ManuscriptB, Missal s, or other curioua or rare Books; Musical, Mat11ematical, ,md Philosophical 

Instrument&; China, G\uq, Earthenware, and Looking-glasses,, arc not included in any aasurancc, unless they are 

specified in the Policy. I •1 

9. No loss or damage to be paid on Fire happening by any invasion, foreign enemf, civil commotion or riot, or 

any military or usurped power what-ever: and all persons insured by this Company sustaining any 10&1 or damage 

by Fire, are immediately to give notice to the Company, and within fourteen days after sucl1 Jou or damage has 

occurred, arc to deliver in as particular an account of their loss or damage as the nature of the C1U1C will admit of, 

and make proof of the same by'their Dedaration or Affirmation, and produce such other evidcuce ns the Direct on 

of this Company may relll!onably require; and until such Declaration or Affirmat ion, account, and evidence are 11ro

duced, the.amount of such loss or any part thereof, aha!! not be payable or recoverable ; and if there appear fraud 

in the claim made for such los.s, or false declaring or affirming in ,upport thereof, the claimant shall forfeit all 

benefituudcrthe Policy, 

10. Pcrso1111 insured by this Company, and whomny suffer Jou, will receive their indemnity without deduction 

or discount; but in every ease of 1011a, the Coinpn11y will reserve to itself the right of reinstatement, in prcfert!nO'e to 

1he payment of claims, if it shall judge the former coune lolJc most expedien t. 

Il. If any difference shall arise with respect to tl1e amount of any claim for loss or damage by J,'ire, and no 

£mud be suspected, such difference shall be aubmitted to arbitrators, indiffl'rently chosen, whose awartl, or that of 

the umpire, ahall be couclusive. 

• • • You are requested to read your Polic!J, to see tltat t!te same is correct. 




